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tlon of the i mother rather than the I Governor Deneeri, 1ave corroboratedTHEJJOURNAL child.; , leach other as to what HInes ' said COMMENT AI NEWS IN BRIEF Spoils System m Calrt' The hardest and the fiercest bat- - and did la' and-a- f ter(,the campaign
ties we have to fight are those for. Lorimer. HInes'; only defense is
waged 'against poverty and Ignor- - that ho tells the truth, and all the
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for Oregon people to help make the
market. If they will buy things
made and sold In Oregon, they will
not only make the market, and build
up the industries, but they will en-

courage people In other states v to
use things made In Oregon.

Every added chalr every added

0. . MesoN......v........ SMALL CBANCB ORECON SIDELIGHTS
fttnltatiad 9rf terming (attpt Sunday), and

at Th. Journal Rnllil- - ance, those twin, grlm-vlsag- ed spec-- others He,
tres that wreck so many firesides. But do they?arary Hnniuj morning Portland Dartlea are about to estab- - From the San Francisco Bulletin. 'One of the fooler who la worse thana criminal Is be wh starts a fire In orliif, fifth ana YamnlU etnaata, Portland. Oe.

iisn a cigar xactory at xuiamooa. Through the revelation of the lncom- -"I didn't know: nobodv ever told near a lorest ana allows it to spread.Or' Kntarrd at th MatofMea at Portland,
Tha Samaritan hornital at Klamath Po n depravity that has long pre-- .

me.'V-thl-s Is the nlalntive erv that Contemporaneously with the anmachine, every added tool, everyjfnr irtMiulMila thronga tha mail
data natter. jraus. weu eaumnea. nas jusc Deenivaiiea in iiie oonauct or mi innn- -added appliance or article .of any invariably comes from thin-feature- d, nouncemeot that King George may Senator La FoUette Will not help his

own presidential prospects by, making
unjustifiable and unreasonable attack

opened. i ' t J tutlon for th ilef n,l blind. CaliforniaMUCPHONM train mas noma, i. i kind manufactured In Portland Is i. . ' (. W- A. t ,f .V I ' 'lis getting new light on the evils of maon rresiaent uart. t ...
fell ,r.arT, MSte more aor employed, more families flat wheels on streetcars. Power wire I china ruin. 'The ' mlinhln which ; untilThe story writers continue to name

sallow-face- d women who gaze for appoint several nunarea new peers,
the first time upon the revelations comes the news that Jack Johnson
of the welfare exhibits. There are 18 almost on the "point Q becoming
demonstrations that show what hap-- an Englishman. Has our Jack got
pens when a baby Is fed on beer, his lightning rod up for a barony or

poles outside the ,eurb line are also I the first of the present year ad things
A Kent oar JO.t liniiwwirp jiqnomj, ;oPiiuaio, jjiux u iiiuuc; jiui iu uiuuivScnjiinilft Wo ppl-iltfrt- n mnrn hnnk rJAArlnM. mnrA

anout one tnira of tneir charactersJohn or Jack. But In this they don'texaggerate, real, life very much.
,..f'.,.:

A Chicago woman says men tire of
A number ef farmers near Klamath oept even a school, for afflicted children

from Its i custom'' giving state Jobsan earldom? Valla have combined ' to Durchas acoffee and cabbage Instead of milk. only to friends or friends' friends. Po--'drill rig. It will . soon be on theKnboTfrMon Terma bt'mafl t any addraaa
tn th UnlUd Btataa or Uailco. grpuna. ... -pretty women, but hot of plain ones.

This is because nretty women too often lltlcal Influence determined the choice

ouuaing permits, more realty irans-fer- s,

more postal receipts, and more
of everything that gives character,
strength and standing to a city.

Buy things made In Oregon.

Ar Uraalnss sbm4 shm mm w.ti 4 t r .aaiLetters From tLe People think that they need nothing but pret--
tlncss. .' . Th opening of the public schools of I. ""Z"' Z 'XZZ.1 .80

B4JXY.
On yaar....,...8.ftn I una meat. .

SCJCPAT.
Om rar. SM I On loonta..

Little waxen Images pf cripples
strapped tp boards stare into these
mother-face-s as the result of inhu-
man diet. The mother stumbles un-
expected upon a reproduction of
her own unclean home with it3 beer

jenaioton wur be postponed on wk, " " ' m -
to September J8, In order to avoid con I " ooitrniina row Jong, wiey snouia ,It wis intimated In this column nnm. M noia ineir posmnns. xnu it nanpenea..fllct of dates with the, Roundup,weeks asro that the murderer of th

(Cnmnranlcfltlona aent to Th Journal for pub-
lication In thla departmant abould not exraed
S00 word tn length and ronat b acompaold that instruoloi'g who could never bavs.SEEINO AMERICA FIRSTDAILY AND fltJNDAT.

Ona yaar. ....... T.n6 I On month.. I .B The numnlng apparatus, ordered byHills mlifht only be caught through
his commission of one or more Identi-
cal crimes. .

siooa tne taxi oran Intelligent merit.the city of Klamath, Falls to pump thecans, bits of old bread, greasy beds system lasted for years, to the areatrT IS FITNESS for Oregon to sewage from the sump to th septlo

! tn nam ana aaanaa or tn nar.)
A Relio of Barbarism.

Portland, July 19. To th Editor of
The .Journal The effusions of those

and soiled clothing. By this forlorn demoraiisution of the institution,ianK, nas arrived ana oeen insiaiiaa.The new "lmnartal nntttntjtta' nt thathrow her Influence into the see- - Complaints have bean frequent butpicture stands another, a sanitary, Mystic Shrlners is John p. Treat.Amerlca-firs- t movement Maybe nltr name leete1 him. ' Tf h' Some of the stone In the new Preshv 11"' . """"ns stnoa pat. iunn mpast.All the beauty In the world.
'tU but skin deep. Ralph clean and well regulated home. It

terlan cHureh at Eunna la alraadv years nuiimroue errorts Wars mode to 'stato who seek to justify the lash for chlld-js- ocan prom more rromj,a a plcture lesson lhat makes ; the ren. serve only to strengthen my con- - uvra up io ii, ne win go nroke. "JohnF. treat." rtxuntKlln .) tm k.Ur. KantAa.aii ha a I ll Sl ft sT Sa fM I al ttaMA' . 1a.iilatlH M. ..AOregon Is one of the show spots v,i UflllHJH AMll tO MCIllff IPIIIVVtni. f IVfl I "e "WWHl nss BuuuiiirR wvrwjtaot. VkH aaA.ll ... ms M . A a - M I . S - M a. . a i . . 'Vmother think. It stimulates facul- - y'cn ht corporal punishment be-- a

Bryan Is sometimes a humorist with.to acres, ir we ubstitution.lt. now nocciBttry, - ; MkeJ to tukt tha InUittlv Aid noth.ities long dormant. You know that X .".i in f,7hof earth. Her Willamette valley is
almost without a rival. Her Colum out knowing It that list of presiden-

tial avallables, for lnstanoe Tom Pat--... . . . .4 n Jt' 1 n nmi,THE POTLATCII
onri Taa Tif "U -- a.U aAkiw. .iji. aim a rma vvuiiama aw au vuuivu w i am sivia nun i .among tnem. .

bia gorges, her snow peaks, her rlv
ers and mountain ranges, her match
less forests, her Crater lake and oth

nignt aunng the weea to get tne base-- 1 tmrmom m i,ir-- ;..ORTTjANDERS will go In nnm
Delea-at- e Wlekernham mvs that ttibera to attend the Seattle Pot-- mani or me new cnurcn in snaps to noid I rma up oi --unneccpaary trouKi, ' wmcn .regular Sunday services there In the might cmbsraas the state admlnlstraer natural wonders are nature in Aiaana aynaicate tne Morgan-ourse- n rutUre, ' . , I tlon. " Tt ramalnawf tnm nnvarani. Jnhn.latch. . They ought to, Port helm Interests la "an nrvanluil rim

land and Seattle are of the And he aeems to have plenty of proof Hlllsbore Argus: It Is said th. Oon. T"a" w"'nou.a navs neen aon.her happiest mood.
When the great seeing-Amerlc- a- gregational churoh block at Forest woerea an invesiigauoni .great Northwest- - Their Interests are

the lesson has been driven home, sources there would soon be a general
for, as the woman turns away, she revolt nalnst whipping children. The
shakes a shawl-covere- d head, and not far distant when prison gates

will swing open for every tyrannical
cries, ir anybody had told me that buUy wno iay8 violent hands upon the
before, Jimmy might have lived," or, tender flesh of a child. ' It la coming
"If I had known, my boy would not ure " the 8un rie- - Children
now be behind prison bar. pSad&fflr.It Is to rend the miserable veil of of their God given rights to grow and
Ignorance that envelops our mother-- develop into manhood and womanhood
hood, that the Child Welfare league without the spectre of fear gripping at

Z. their consciousness. It Is the height ofIs It is to theworking. paw way ab8Urdity to talk of "respect- - being In-f- or

the borning of a new motherhood eulcated In children through the medium
that these olctures were fashioned, of a switch or a seasoned "rawhide."

- t Orove will have to nay about IJ000 for n order to get at the truth. . That wasfirst caravan begins to move, these A chansre In thm ehanaia! f fh Din paving. and mis makes me property tne' only way to assure the nshtlnsr of.are sights along the way, and a leas ofuranae river give Texas 10.000 acres ,.Pn' M wrongs. If such existed, and now that hemore or
there Ismora land. "Them a haa. wmtm " tt no income . from rentals..necessary part of the vast Itinerary.

, mutual, and their purposes Identical.
If 'Seattle grows, Portland will

itow. If Portland grows, Seattle
will grow. The forces that make
the one. must perforce build the

is getting the truth be promises the .it nao .Deen Khode island, she would AMWlU that tK. Www.Ma will V. . .1 WOther show places are Alaska, the nave iqmz me lana. Eugene Register: The Oregon Power r.J v. Z , IT. 'Z. " '
Colorado Rockies, and abovo all

Those who live in Oresron in th latYellowstone Park, the place ofother.
company haa eha listed its, stock of r " " "- -" J"fans for sick people and has Governor Johnson has no delusion as .

sent for an additional supply. A dbien to the eause of the evil which he lsv
or more of these coolers are making called unon to combat. He lavs thaw

ter part of the twentieth eenturv mnvrarest, mo6t picturesque and most It is to the creation of a magnificent " 5 1? SlTA state line. Is a nothing. It Is
; sot tangible enough to constitute a the bed chambers of many sufferers blame where tt h.inn. .t tW. - fbeautiful sights on the globo. people and a glorious nation that hate, they would change their code of more comfortable. a Vicious system. "He 'etofore," he says,When the earth was finally t In these films are consecrated. The parental control. Only a few shortdeclaration of war. The fact that

It puts Portland in one state and 6e-- "the state instltiitltjs have been madeiPort Orfbrd Tribune: Leon D. Con-- 1order for the coming of man, Yel purpose of happiest inspiration, y61"8 ago every .village schoolmaster
over of Minneapolis and C. Keller of Pa" 01 n "ie ponueal machine. I-,-

lowstone with its geyrers as least of' .attle in another instead of both m Ohio are touring the coast In a one am going to stop this sort of thine I
Its wonders, was mado for man, the. the same commonwealth Is not a horse wagon and fins camping outfit am not at all sui prised at this testl .

May Portland realize Its Importance nmof I tn.nic God that
and lend a hand to the preservation there have been enough men and women
of priceless baby lives. of brains and human attributes to break for their health. They propose to Winlast word In creative handiwork tocasus belli. mony. it Is a. system that has grows. I

up, and I mean to tear it down: ForA Iter In San Diego, and then go on to

iime rreqnenuy rvan an Item like this:"People of Coos Bay are Interested Ina rumor that a railroad Is likely to b
built to that region soon."

Portland Is becoming celebrated far
and wide as a fine convention city, es--
fieclally In summer. It will become. If

already, the favorite one. The
new auditorium .will be built none too
soon.

a

The Inference from Rev. Dr. Aked's
statements about the rich church peo-
ple of New York city In that they arepast hop: even he can do nothing withor tor them. They are "Joined to their
Idols; let them alone." And yet thesesame people give much money to con-
vert the ''heathen."

tnese rods to bits ana tnrow tnem intoSeattle Is seeking to accentuate lexas before returning home.marvel at. It Is a spot belde which
the best show places of Europt are Qj-i- fT( I 1 e BtieciB. B.UU derive mat iney buhii merly, when the Southern Paclflo oon- -l

trolled the state Institutions, ths system 5
flourished, and 5 suppose that if every f

The Dalles Chronicle: When imtawdry tinsel. And yet. the United
'Alaska and the great Pacific
4jwest by the Potlatch. It is a twin
activity to Portland's Rose Festival.

fit Mlf1rn Thnsp U'hrt thmiirht rnrnnr. provements now being made at the headStates is spending $400,000,000 a waters or Mill creek shall have been institution in the state were lnvesti-gae- d
as this one is now ths same concompleted, the water-suppl- y of Theyear In seeing Europe first.Zt Is a splendid conception in city A

NEWS DISPATCH says that a al punishment necossary were no doubt
crop is expected .'rom 2000 not to blame. They were like their
acres of corn this scasoi. in Predecessors who thought men and to- -

mon Bhoud be burned at the stake forthe Walla Walla Itvalley. beln, D0.sea9ed of --witoheB." a siirht

Dalles will be Increased 100 tier cent. ditions would be found to have existedOregon's reward from a seelng- -and state life. It , is a great plan according to the engineer In charge, who
estimates the work will be finished in them. But It will not be so hereAmerlca-fir- st movement will be theworking for the higher life of com- - after."beptember 16.

Wrong breeds wrong. Under thehew men and new money that sight
of the state will draw into her life.

is largely on lands fcrmerly summer infraction of the moral law or the stat- -
fallowed and Is In areas of 40 acres ut law subjected the men and women
and less. The authorities at the ?' V'".--

the ducking stool, theWashington State college urged the whiDnlnc nost. All these usaees have
SEVEN FAMOUS QUEENS

spoils, system the conditions in some
state institutions were, of course,
worse than in others, but all suf

It Is of record that those who come

fered and none attained the efficiencyplanting, and claim corn will be cue-- been proven to be relics of barbarism.
are delighted and that they are made
parts of us by what they see. It Is
Oregon's greatest opportunity for

Anne Jloleyn. that might easily have been attainedcessfully grown in the locality. JUBt as th8 whipping of children is a under the merit ayste-n- . Now there la to
be a change, and through that chansrenot lose her heautv anil hor vnntti mnADiimur wperiraeius in corn grow-- scribed the standard of home rule inexpansion when a seelng-America-flr- st

movement is inaugurated. ing are In process in some of the those days decreed that children must
"First, then, a woman will, or won't- --

depend on't;If she will do t. she will; and there'san end on'-t.- " Aaron' Hill.
accomplishments, together with her wl" om P-"- benefit to the people
pleasant disposition. It has developed ,0J "iT"nu" " onf ". , pie keep state government out of

eastern Oregon counties, notablv in ba Punished by parents. The parentsAnd the nation can profit heavily

,
- znunltiea and peoples. It is a pleas- -

- ant change from the dull routine of
the busy workaday world. It is ef- -

fort to drag human activity for a
- brief period out of the ruts and riot

of existence.
It is a movement to be encour-

aged, rThe common interests of the
two cities' In the struggle for trans-
portation rates, and in a hundred

"other mutual relations, Is reason for
, encouragement from Portland. The
. inexorable maxim that the great
- north Pacific country Is bigger than

any of Its parts and that the triumph
f the wholo means the triumph of

all parts, . Is ' reason for encourage- -

" - were to be punished after death by b-Gilliam and Morrow. Some who areby such a movement. The main gov
1 n ff" .ntt Intn . hurnlna' fltm if flin Z " V . "'"lry. the control of pelltto.il maohlnes.

watching tho process are enthusias-- l --forever and ever." Those who didn't
...... " d,ij,,,v p4iu Bin 4x1 nor ivve
of pleasure and gossip, and had the

erning forces In this land dwell be-

yond the Mississippi. No president

Anne Boleyn was the second queen
of the oft-n.arri- Henry VIII, one of
the most plsturesque figures in English
history. At the time when he fell In
love with his second wife the English
court had become extremely dull and

most foolish habit of constantly laughjrop Is
present Tanglefoot

tic in the belief that the
sure to be profitable on
areas.

has gone to Washington from west By Mflea
Overholt

get hell here would get It hereafter.
I know people who will almost have

a fit over the punishment of some
"dumb brute." yet they will punish a

ing.
Anne had neither dignity nor self

senate. Henry himself was not especialIf the inland country can grow I child without compunction. These peo- - AND FISH.poise in her relations with her maids
of honor- - or of her conduct with the
entire court. She allowed herself tocorn successfully, it wllUfttfome an pl8 rbably oppose the punishment of ly endowed with brilliant talents, and

his elderly wife, Queen Katherine,
was severely plain and unusually de

of the Mississippi. Aldrich, who
was the power behind the throne at
Washington for twenty years, was
never west of Chicago. Horizons
would be broader, visions wider,
mentalities jnore expanded and con-

ceptions on bigger lines, if all the

, . . tiumu amjsieuB uvuuubv uiey are ue--corn neipea nrv. niMtra r kirir,. ,rr be on terms of intimate gossip with
vout. ner laaies-in-waitin- g, and the young

guiiams or tne court could make Jokes
to build Chicago and was the Chief cry. Children cry, and thus furnish
factor in the enrichment of the mid-- them some little diversion and amuse-dl-e

'
west states. '"tl11- - . . .

'

- went from ; Portland. The neigh bor- -
- ly instinct,' which v brought Seattle

people in large numbers to the Rose
Festival, is the climaxed argument

wun ner.
in seeing her about Katherine of

It was somewhere between 162S and
1527 that this lovely woman, the daugh-
ter of an English nobleman, burst upon
the placid and stupid atmosphere. Anne
had spent her early life at the French
court, which was as eay and wicked

men of the country could look on the every man ana woman wno nas stoodIr Columbus had crossed tho At-- up boldly for the alleviation of humanmagnificent distances, the broad ex. for Portlanders.to go by hundreds to
Aragon, Henry had thought her a
merry girl with an unusual sense of
humor. But when he saw her as wifepanses and drink deeply of the buoySeattle and help make the Potlatch a

lantlc a century later it is believed suffering, especially the sufferings of
he would have found a high state of th " "aligned and mis.

understood. A few ofyears ago, boysIndian civilization here, and the tander age were arrested for the slight- -
as England's was stupid. In France and quean take delight la simple tattle.ant spirit of the great west she had acquired the dash and clever T"ea "i, 7 7a?M Anna 1 d0 not mind the weather much,really Anna Boleyn had a maid T hv mt nn mnil wlahrness of that court, and naturally, upon

v success. . ,
' ' Mankind and nations admire com

V xnunlties that give example of ami
cable relations.

AH IMPORTANT RULING her return hoi.-- j to become maid of of honor, Jane Seymour, equally young I'm used to rain, heat, wind and such, ,

honor to the queen, she took the English Him aiiracuve as nerseir, yet with more I 1 oniy wane 10 nsn.
court By storm..ILLAMETTE valley lumber dignity. AS queen No. 2 had craftHy

supplanted quoen No. 1, so Jane now

cause Of It would have been com. est misdemeanors and thrown into
of Corn was already on w,tn calloused Jail blrda and
some of the leading JZu'ZZl wTSStribes from nomad hunters to crude should have been removed to proper

when Columbus ar-- roundings and given a chance, a great
rived. Many had considerable hU6 and cry went up whMl Judg Lind-fleld- s.

few 8 dragged boys outnnd with their tnn mrt,r s!y'. .ago,

Almost Immediately she set herself
I care not for the dust or mud,

I do not mind the snow,
I only want to chew ray end ;

And fish for shad Bnd roe..
men are to have a rate onWBROTHER CHARLEY to work to win King Henry. This was' rough lumber and lath of no difficult task with such a fickle.

3.50 per ton to San FranHE BEST thing Brother Charley And mountain trout, and bass and pike;
I love the bamboo's swish.

Ah. that's the kind of sport I lik-e-

proceeded to supplant Anns. So suc-
cessful was the maid of honor that
Anne's many enemies at court found
the king a willing listener when they
brought him stories false- - or true of
his wife's unfaithfulness.

Anne was tried for her life, sentenoed

nature. She aimed for the throne, and
It was but a short time until she had
hit the mark. Soon as Henry came to
admire her. he made her a marchioness

To fish ana risn and nsn.could do would be to hibernate.
The country doesn't look upon
him as good society for the

cisco, except on the Wendling branch
from which the figure is to be $3.75.

The new rate is the result of a
decision by the interstate commerce

' or jau, paroieu tnem and gave them a
relied on maize as a staple article chance to become useful citizens. This
of food. The great Influence of a was , only a species of punishment in
focd product in promoting clvillza- - n" wljh U8 the rod- - Boy"
t.n . - , . . 'Z, who had stolen a chicken were arrested

THE NATURAL BORN FOOL.
They were selling the suicide's per- -'and condemned to death. The day be sonal effects at auction. The people... VJJJI.. 1...HJ1. .V.' wumR,ai uiajiiu, auu mis and thrown into Jail With confirmed fore ner execution, which took place oncommission. Its former order for a

similar rate was voided by a court agency, It IS declarer! would have criminals and vermin covered tramps May 19, 1536, she asked the governor ,,.'.,,roundings were gruesome.of the tower If she was to die beforebuilt up an Indian civilization here JUlK8 fought the battle al "That oertalnly la a more-bi- d crowd,"decision. The present ruling has for noon, for she wished to be dead and remarked the natural born fool, and thmo8t alon unt" n's good work wasif vessels had never crossed tne At-- rec0(fnlzed Bnd after he hftd Baved the past her pain. The governor assured 5 o clock whistles whistled, a streetcar1UI1ML. lives of mnnv hnvt jin1 trrln ' lLr
Its authority the new rate law passed
by congress in June, 1910, and It
will remain effective.

president. He 1b regarded as a sort
of Big Business annex to the cabinet.
The late pronounced bourbonlsm of

.the president Is, by common consent,
attributed to the millionaire brother.

It 1b( the supposed connection of
Brother; Charley with the incident
that gives some color of authenticity

. to the letter of the two "Picks." If
Charles did ; not actually turn the
trick, for the lesser Dick, but few are

Until recently, we have made but Judge Lindsey if he ever used a stick
her that her sufferings would be brief.
To this she replied that she had heard
It said the executioner was kind, and
her neck was a very little one. Then

crashed noisily into a plate glass win-
dow, a policeman walked down ths
street with a dull, sickening thud, then
aU was still.

little imnrovement over the corn T rawhide- - on any of his boys or
The commission found the South grown by the aborigines. They de- -

g
r "arr.e with the advnrM ftf rnr. she laughed heartily.ern Pacific a heavy earner of divi

and heaped rich gifts upon her. She
feigned lnfiifference, which was. part of
her garre, but she gave, the king to
understand that she was willing to
become the queen of England.

Henry promptly decided to divorce
Katharine. He claimed that as she had
been his brother's wife, he professed
to have qualms of conscience as to the
legality of such a marriage. , lie called
on the pope to sanction a divorce, but
his holiness refused. Henry thereupon
tore England away from the church of
Rome, altered the form of the country's
religion and declared himself sole head
of the English church.

They were married in 1583, and Anne
was crowned queep on May 19. They
had been wedded but a short time when
Henry began to show weariness for
his new"' wife. , There has always been,
and probably always will be, a mystery
in the fact that Anne Boleyn so soon
lost the affection of the king. She did

veloped It from a grass In southern poral punishment that not every man The day after Anne's head fell fromdends in Oregon, and declared that the block. Henry married Jane SeyMexico, and migrating tribes brought ana woman exercising parental author
tt northward onH lmr,rvod tt tn lty can manage children. Why? Be mour, wnen Anne was m prison awaitat the lower rate the company would

profit handsomely from the lumber

FROM THE NUT FACTORY.
The fellow was erasy and bugs as could

be; (

I know it's a fact for hs whispered te
me:

"Did you ever," said he, "sea a big bull
' doar flee

ing execution she sent her husband this7j r 1 ' cause they don't know how. They arethe yield approximated the twenty- - mcomnetent in the same wav that thev
Teady , to ; believe that he wouldn't
nave been willing. If little "Dick" remarkable message: "From a private

six nusneis per acre mat is now our would be incompetent to manage a flow gentlewoman you have made me first a. didn't ask him. nobody will opine
marchioness, then ' a queen. And, as LFrom a big bull dog fleat Glory barnational average er Rirdon. Children are going to obey

and resPect tho whom they love andOur annual corn yield is tnree bll-- know t0 be thelP frlends. There must
you can raise me no higher in the world,
you are now sending me to be a saint
in heaven.ikhi uuHiveis, put Biuuems or tne be a bond of human sympathy between

crop say that on the same acreage them and-thei- r superiors and that bond
It should develnn into iv hllllnna can never b created with a stick or Tomorrow Catherine de MedleL,. .... iv, iii,.uttn nt mttnt, T I..... .. .ii. . n n v" 1 ' . w o.vn.. a. uava BBrnor even iweive Dimons. !x mnnth. m hhv .hrinir

A cyclone rased a Kansas town,
But none were killed that day, aur

I say, the folk were all unhurt- -Itwas a safety racer 1

Ha was a bravevbaIIoonlst and a gentle-
man of class,

He flew from cloud to cloud like any
skeeter.

His girl was full of rushness, ths bal- -
loon was full of gas

And that is why, of course, he went
to meterl

person and hold out Its arms to an-- Marse Henry Advises Mr. Taft.'
From the Baltimore Sta DlsnatnhHIS WARLIKE VOICE other. Why? Because the baby's in

business.
An Interesting phase of the com-

mission's finding is that the South-
ern Pacific In Oregon has net earn-
ings of $6196 per mile, while the net
earnings of the Milwaukee are $2670
per mile, of the Northwestern sys-
tem, $2886; of the Burlington,
$2755, and of the Illinois Central,
$3299. The earnings of the South-
ern Pacific In Oregon are nearly dou-

ble the figures of the Illinois Cen-

tral, one of the hest paying roadB in
the country.

The Intervention by the commis-
sion will have large factorship in
promoting the lumber industry of
the Willamette valley. It was Im-

possible to ship the rougli lumber

stinct led it to understand that the first

men church for his seat in the senate,
should know what "composite" means.
Does the Oregonian?

The Oregonlan's approval of Senator
Sutherland's revision of- - the dictionary
may, perhaps, be 'regarded merely as its

Washington, July 12. "Marse Henry"
Watterson has spared President Taftn A TV TT-TB-! onHm.a person naa no sympathy for it. Child

that Jt was through fear that Broth-
er Charley would refuse.

We all like to shine under the
reflected light of great and near

t
great relatives. Brother Charley
will never fail to believe that he Is

king maker, and thereby entitled
to loaf around the throne. Whether
he did It or not, the country will In-

sist on believing that he actively ap-

proved the dismissal of Pinchot. the
extravagant indorsement of "Dick"
Balllnger, the presidential approval
of the Payne-Aldrlc- h bill as "the
best ever enacted," and Mr. Taft's
earlier war on the insurgents.

It was William H. Taft, not
Charles P. Taft, that the country
elected president.

ren juace wun unerring accuracy thefrom Idaho has Hevburned. im.ix.- - . ths sting of an editorial attack by sugA For the forty-eleven- th time he will not trust themselves with those attempt to maintain the balance of ab-
surdity. W. 0. EQGLESTON.

gesting to him in a personal letter that
it might be wisei for him to postpone
his contemplated visit to Kentucky until

who are by nature tyrannical and unflaunted the bloody shirt in His Substitute,
w From Llpplncotfs.kind.the senate Tuesday. I once saw a parent beat a child with A well-know- n revivalist, whose worl

a hickory switch because the child
after the elections which will be held
in the Blue Gress state next November.

Mr, Taft had made an engagement to

He never smelled gunpowder In
wartime, but is always a frantic could not grasp a problem In arlth

has been principally among the ne-
groes of a certain section of the south,
remembers one service conducted bymetio. After the beating the child wasecho of 1861 in 1911. As though aiiena tne dedication of the Lincoln

Water Problem Becoming Grave.
Arleta, Or., July 18. STo the Editor of

The Journal Can nothing be done to
mitigate the water famine now staring
us In the face here in the Reservoir
Park section of Mount Scott .district 7

The old Well and pumping plant that
bas been supplying water to the, resi

so nervous and panic stricken that it him that was not entirely successful. ,be had never heard that Lee surren- - COUld not linriprntftnri ihm mnat altimin.
Farm, at Hodglnsvllle, Ky., on October
28. In November the Republicans of He had had very poor attendance, and '

on a $5 basis. This 'pronouncement dered to Grant at Appomattox, he tary principle of the subject taught The
remains the implacable and warlike teacher was a criminal and should have

spent much time In questioning the
darkles as to their reason for not attnat state will make a desperate effort

to place Judge O'Rear irl the guberna
is made by the commission Itself.

Transportation rates are the life fn nf thA T.rt rn,,Do Deen ""eaiea as one. 1 Knew of a woman tending.
"Why were you not at our revival T" 'dents since they purchased their lotsTHINGS HADK IX OREGON torlal chair. Marse Henry told the pres-

ident that the Democrats of Kentuokyfrom Herman Metzger is about wornor death of any Industry, and pecul
...... who threw a stick at a little boy andThe comrades of the blue and the crippled him for life. We ail know of the

soldiers of the gray stand with hands woman who killed her stepdaughter a
he asked one old man whom hs en s
countered on the road.out and wholly inadequate to the der u COMPARISON OF the recent mands of a rapidly growing population.

mignt see in his visit anl effort to aid
the Republican candidate, and thismight cause considerable resentment

"Oh, I dunno," said the backwardClasped all over the country, and. as rew weeks ngo because she could not we can stand seeing our lawns bumA conquer her. one. . ;the breezes blow, tho palmetto and
census with the figures of the
last state census places the in-
crease In Portland's manufac- -

mere. cIf there Is 'a hell hereafter It would "Don't you ever pray?" demanded thsup and our gardens destroyed for want
of water, but when tt 'comes to leavingseem that some of these rhlld beaters preacher. -,1he president has accepted Marse

Henry's suggestion in good faith, and toour homes and families absolutely withwere a sort of fuel which Satin is The old man shook his head. "Ne."

iarly so In the case of lumber. The
Willamette lumbermen are now as-

sured a ctahle rate that is fair alike
to them and the railroad, and can
go ahead and make contracts for de-

liveries that will stand unchanged
from month to month and year to
year so far as freight rates are con-

cerned. It is better for the millmen
and better for the rallroaJ.

the pine nod to each other the i.oet-lng-a

of twin districts In a united
country, but the uncompromising
warrior still Heyburns.

out protection against fire after 9:20having seasoned for future use, but such said he, "I carries a. rabbit's foot - .aay wrote to Governor Wlllson of Ken-
tuoky asking that the dedication exero'clock p. m., at which hour the waterU not nature's plnn. These people

supply is usually shut off for the night. cises be postponed until soma tlma inshould not be punished hereafter for
their cruelty to children; they should it seems as though the limit of endurSometime, when a warlike spell November,- - after the election. 1 He said A Little Hotlyance haa been reached. that he could visit Kentucky betweenSome day The Journal , and otherIs on the senator, somebody should be ",ven a chftnc to grow and in the

take him to a slaughter house and f af "" "Tip them"lv"- - November 15 and 26, If that time werePortland "papers will chronicle a fearful (Contributed to The Journal ht.Wilt v..tba famoua Kanaas poet.; Hla proaa-potm- a are a'
recular featur of tbla column. in Th. Ti.nGEORGE W. DIXON.

agreeac-i- 10 tne Kentucklans. , .

The Kentucky campaign, it is stated.
holocaust with great loss of life In this
section of Portland unless something

feed him on raw liver and swine's
blood. Let him Heyburn at an

', turing Interests for the five year per- -
I , ' lod at 93 per cent.

'
j It should have been more. It was

. In the power of the people of Port-
land and Oregon to have made it a

f?v4retit deal more. The way to have
Jne it was by scrupulous practice

;,t by Oregonians of buying Oregon- -
; made articles.
'

.
If Oregon doesn't buy things mado

In Oregon, who will? if Portland- -
, ers do not buy things made In Port-- j

' land,, who will?
v It Is notorious that manv fine

IMAGKS OP IGNORANCE " "Juurnal.) .Is don very soon.: One good, fire at win nave consiaeraoie national import-
ance In showing the trend of political
sentiment. ' v

The Composite Citizen.
Portland, Or.. July 19. To the Editor I have a little hobby, arid ride it avervnight and thlar whole neighborhood

stands a good chance of being wipedA HIS DEFENSE
POIGNANT AND searching
criticism of child Hfo Is to bo
laid bare in Portland next
week. At the Star theatre.

out " '...

day, and it is fine and nobby, and
swell and reshershay. If people would'
but heed it, this world would brighter

of The Journal. With great satisfaction
the Oregonian quotes some remarks ofC.n.in. a,i.1.AM1r.n tUm . Itl . ., Now that the city has swallowed the

t wuiiiuniu, uin iuaiuz?a poll- -SPRINGFIELD, Hines boast- - ttclan of .Utah, in regard to the "com
,; A Pious Town,

From the Los Angeles Times!
Religion reigns at Baldwin, Kan. The

hotel will not keep cigars. . The banks

elephant by purchasing the Woodmere
and Fleck water systems for a good
big sum, why should It strain at a gnat

be, for all tH nations need it as muchas liberty; But when I would expound
It, the people all disperse; ' I hear them

ea tnat we put Lorimer over." posit citizen." The Utah senator wouldAmoving pictures of palpitating living
Interest are to. be revealed. It Is At Washington, he testified raak " aPPar the-wor- "com- -

. - J TlalSaltaV1 1SI riAtallrQl ' AhIu -t""UOT 1U rvrimua are largely mr-- nnt tn hr. a .noMnnnlo. V,lkitnn. t say, , "Confound It!" Sometimes they
even curse. And when a friend I vli.that he never said It. . STIi 11 r.rj:'"Z i'

and refuse to' purchase the little Mets-g- er

plant for the trifling sum for which
It may be bought? K.- ''(.:niahed with furniture bought In dls-- is to d-.- al with every-da- y nroblems

are opened with prayer,- -
. Texts of scrip

ture addrn the walls of ths barber shops,
saloons exist not, sad no unregeneratod
man can hire a livery team. All cro--

fiw.w.isi W UB01WJ Lit 11 U KillIn Illinois, he openly declared to edition of Webster Is expurgated, for he whispers, at the door: ''Here comes .tant states. The Importations iniln an every rfav wnv. ThA fllma i The only reason J can see why Mr.several persons that It renulred Webster gives first the ordinary, com-
mon meaning of "Composite," which Isthese and other lines are well known

tne great wnat is it the champion
village bore!". ; NO matter where Itravel, toe same old tale is told: I sum f

to reproduce In all fidelity the won-
der scenes at those great child wel

$100,000 to. elect Lorimer. In
Washington, he testified that he

'made up of distinct parts or elements.
compounded."1-- " The second Is the ar men scratching gravel when they my

form behold. They raise their m.

Jectod public improvements are referred
to a civlo society called the Methodist
brotherhood, and not a sewer Or a side-
walk can be laid without first securing
their approval... Baldwin Is the home of
superannuated preaohers. Not a euss

Simon did not give us neoded relief is
because he felt hurt at the big vote Our
district , gave A Mr. Rushlight. Since
then tha newly elected mayor ha de-

clined to purchase any smay private
water plant Are we to be punished
for giving: our loyal support- to Mr.

never skid It, chitectural definition, .and the botanical
brellers, these timid, nervous souls-- ' th-In Chicago, he solicited $10,000 definition, used by Benator Sutherland,

ip tiiw nut u. r ' crawl into the cellars, they shin up loftypoles, Old women .always dodge me. ';
likewise the village , beiioa.: ta uw

Rathei queer. Isn't it, that the wordcontributions from big . Interests to
elect Lorimer. At Washington, he

to the trade. It Is a splendid way to
hinder -- the growth of Portland's
manufacturing "' interests and to
handicap the expansion of Portland
town;,":i.jf; 'i,.' J: y.r:.

Portland artisans ere as deft and
skilled a any that, live." Portland
fspltal can buy as effective machines
and topis as are mada. ; Oregon wa-
ter powers can tarn the wheels of

RushllgrhtT ;'' RICKERT."composite" is not understood by a man
from Utah, where the "composite" fam- -

word haa .been spoken In Its streets
since last winter, when a stray tourist
was fined for mentioning that he had
visited the .'Roosevelt i.mii'yjt ?w

fare exhibits in New York and Chi-
cago. U vi.

There are a vast number of moth-
ers in need of enllgh,tenment. Every"
year countless'. baby; lives are eaori-ficc- d

to Ignorance. It Is to reach
such mothers that the welfare move-
ment has boon launched., . It r is to
focus upon humanity's mind; In

testified that he did not do It
At Springfield, he used without i1 l Jsaraea religious rather ,, The lleason. ,,

'From the Michigan Gargoyle.
Georare Didn't you notice that1 I

nthnrltif th . nroal.nt'- - " -- ...uuD raannesiauonT

they'd like toV lodge me. in Jails or
padded colls. Ths road a( rough and "rutty on which my trllbys tread; e'enchildren say I'm nutty, and - throwthings at my head. And so I'm sad andsobby, ; my voles to sorrow t pitched! I 4

?'?" ... - - ;" ."."".'" f'-- '

' ' - . Discomfort. .
v s .

From the 'Washington Star. - f ;,'
" "Is a fat man necessarllr uncomfort

pressed your foot at the dinner tonight T

Maxii wny, it wasn't my root you

' v -v- v-v The Mormon church,, while not a botan- -urglng Lorimer election. At W&shA leal : exhibit, is a1 "composite" institu-ingto- n,

he testified that he. did not tlon' Its parts or elements Debar erooke
do It v. - i ' ' (ht- ' politics, conscienceless commercialism,

.vi" ' ' '''.'''.'."'.. '' aensuallty and-"- hagiocracy. Senator
'i.IK,rfon,.llcl,Ml?, Sutherland.;" Indebted to

9 many Industries a those An any graphic detail the fact that the en-- able in- warm weather r?": 2' Si'. : - ? '. V--rpressed. Oh, George," 1 wondered why
mamma was smiling so sweetly' at theAll . that remains - isvther. state. "He la" if be listens to - all the re-- Copyright, 1011, hy - Vr,Vi'.''1 marks his --friends make about him." wp aiaivaew Aaama.

At:


